
CANADIAN MILITARY RVIEW. [JM loi

. hel The ndIvanittges of ri sied mortar batteries nro that the.Tablc slîoW0ing available 7tunbers of lst ftnd 2nd Cldss Militia. bo concened from tha view of nu cnomy, and their re cain e
reeted by si al by tlhe artillory oillcor commrnatdiig.mCi in canada, aui uimlbers of Acewue ifilet«t Etorullecl Ti batteri bi i he most suitablo posltl(
tlho arbor t bo defnided marked out ti zones, diagran in

auid Drilled. peidix No. 8, iand a su pply of powdor charges mando up to r
caci zone, would ennbl tio ollcor commanding tllo artillet

. -- .- nonti"trato. by signli. a vertienl rain of siell lro on the si
ai nliemly ontvring Ishu zonis to buihard the towvn The di»à

, . e . a: ti (Ill ¿ oe shell deecn iupon thle deelt of al ship1 would ba go g
-" s'-. o. ..... th atnlythemtdashinganad adventurous sailors woiul re

-z =w Z cg = ,2 exposed for any length f timfe. Adiniral Gran latoly ron
0 , . i - .1 "linmetar" wit hin 60yardsa of the biatteriesof Antofagasta, %V

e=n l.nre nrael wit trio besat Euaropeiian riiled guns crne of tiem
a .. e. e : pounler The "l lunscir" lay with her bow to ilio town and t

3* of P-o- •.e -J barded it, suiroriig in dainage. It wouild havo beena iimlposi5bil
Namno of=Provnes. l -- a E -. * t o " her to laivo reaninied a hloiur unrdar tie itre ofr o riied raser

n= . ait a range of tAss yards, on whicli they lai requently practi
3 0 Es 1 (5Z ' Yet these riflel miortars nltogthoer would hairdly cos more

mE n å E&0 N o.! tiho0&0-pouanier, dlsmnounîted at tie flrst round with its vro
C ti - - Irnararrlng na stides.

: s • -N Tlt. iden as illuîstrated lin the drawing lai diagramn Appendix
-- ... g .» - ia al-.iaration of war, the oillcer commnanding thi artil
So . = •• N e oud maî,ark out the harbour In his chrgo roughly ints zones

z4 ' ~ß Šcy Seet oswithV ibuoy,,enchiSection, Say 00ards Square,thllepo
S- charges tn reneh (-arsuretion frnm ti varous riled mortar

Ontario 115,321 18,211 2:3.736 18,(r0 9,21.1 teries coulai thus bo prepared. Thei charges should b jtel
uebec............c.011 69,020 9,051 78,533 14,3S2 0,513 sepaate canisters ln the magazines, each canister being ma

New BrunSwick.... 145,883 22,M96 102 p7,2r1 3,261 1 i wil tho litier of its section ; a few rounds from cach ricd
Nova Scotia 193,792 30,11 70( 35,917 4,21 1,925 tar, whicha aoulai bo ablo to traverse onch section would d

6r,00 mie the range ofsection, and a littl practico milght bh na
Prince Edwardi Is- supple.1(% concentrating thle lire of 30 rifled mnortars oni Sections selecte

land (1877) . .... 48,363 8,210 1,196 9,3 ment- 317 telegraphed by the artillery utlicer fron a central position.
ManItoba (187 ...... 29,28 3,041 93 0 arv e60 Onta:agh flr:ooheappronehofh m s nsouIldheding
Britijsh ColtunbinMil - continue lier course towards section 4 shown lin eho drawtin

(1877) ................ 33,210 2,981 1,113 4,121 Mhîa 140 oflicer coaual tclegraph to loaid for and concentrato on section
Acts. steamer noving through tho water at ten ailes an hout take

---....-. minutes to 58 yards, so that ali wotild b ready by the tli
Total........... 1,875,108 251,821 40,792 392,860 45,000 19,59 rcaclhed tho position of letter D, whenat thie signal a fire," n i

cal shlower of30 shells wotld descend ito that section, anal
- ____________ - - ~ciiancr8iwouid seidanotlier salumr upisson ntaucetiiol

L. It wouild requiro kill anndjudginoaton thio part of the art
efilitia Report. oftiror connanding to continu this practice during thio bon

Ment, or to cecide wletler it wou Il be more advantageo
ti inidopediaent siring of tre nortar batteries under the
ollîcers. In atier case tihe buoying of the harbour would

1 needs only further to draw attention to the Canadians Parifle advantage, and this could bo donc with casks colored for
IRailway and tho impolicy of roiaoving Blritislh naval protection zone an ancihors. An eneny vould, no doubt try to emoi
from Vancouver Island. Tie people Cf British Colum nbia aro very buoys by bonst at ilg lit, bat they couid bo kopt olr hy a
loyal, and desiro to remain closeily coînnected with Englaind, front Intnnches arined with Untilingguns.
*whom thoy derive their origin but they feel that their interests Itsioilà ho remembered that tho subjectof nunierous hait
have been somntimes neglected,anid there s0no knowing iow threy of chenap rilled mortars Is probably insignificant ln the ey
might act If thy found themaasel.es free to net ac ording to their thnse who maanufaictuire poiderous rifled ordnance, which
interests. large sums or money, giving large profita, and thereforo lit

Tholargo supplies ofeastern produce recqluired by Canadai would no miientloti la made oftiein li Europe ; but l nimst not boI
becarried by tis route and hiolp todevelope trade inacominunity tenr that Geraniy, with lier usual forethouglit and pruden
who draw throir manufactures la fron England, instead of, as now. discovered their vnluo, and inumierous rifled mortars .now
going through anal hulping to build up Ainerican îinterests. Germnan service constituto not tho leat powerfAl portion

Lleut.-Colonel Strange ivas appointed upon tis commlssion, armnanent.
being tho senior. and Ian ol cer of ackiowledged bluli professional Russla would also apicar ta b nlie o to ele use of vertic
attainments very deu.lruus tu be su omplu.% al Il asva daslrnble Thi late Conui nt qcIiostnpinf was li that port whon a nmal
that both Dominion Inspectors of Artillery should icnow the d1e- sinn steamer roturincd, haviig jaust escaped capture by a
fonces andl te sca coastsa of Vancouver ana liritish Columbia. irun-clad of iuaperior speed and heavy armnainent of 12ton
Lt.-Col. Irwiln, an excellent young olleer of mtch promise, liad ai- gun. Tais steamer hasad beeti struck by 9-incli 250 pouna sh
ready made a long and fatiguing jouiriney sacruss ti cotinnt. aminost over purtiona ut lier hial exeti thO zigino room.
Tie mnanner li wnlich lis dity was performed hast year havig men anal soime, oticers liad been icille and wounded, i
called for my approbation and justifled my repiresenting lis able stenmier was nimost a wreck ; eveortheless hie escaped an
report ln thait nsneo 0 the Governmont and to the Colonial and statedl by Captain Iarford, hal of ler Majesty's 65thi ileg!
War Miinisters. and Cotisul at Sebastopol, thiat lier esenpce was sololy due

In the early part of last year I hadt the lionor to draw attention vertical lire fromt hie mortar batterv. Il appenred ;Ie
to the defenceless state or taie Atlantic cun.s and Scalurts of the gun and tha.t hl-r armanient consistet of six smnooth-bore
Dominion mortars. three li lier bow and three ln her Stern. Whlen th

I therefore concur w1ti Lieut.-Colone 1Stranalge that it is loi purt- clad gnite chase hie rali,idly overhiailed thie Iussiani striai
ant in viow of economy to utilize the large stock of smooth boro ing tli the trimte anid nialing great ahavoc among the l
guns owned by the Govemrneit, amounting to som1 40 tn lit, crew ; aithough two of the mortars wero dsimounted, the r
and to order tie conversion of twenty 12-poiiders of 66 <wt., to ag four cntined ithe lire ait tio huge iron-cind within 60061-pounder rifled gans anal two 6U-pounder anaal lit 8-inch to 80- The Rssian captain tld the Consul lie was about to give
pounders and 6i-pounders, respectively, As thie 6-pounder riDed ship ai hopeless when ome of thie 6.ic shells fell lpon the
guns are only avniable to resis bont attack and ta arm steamers dl and burst near the funael. A Jet of steami issued frorn
ror coast service, as wel as to arma batteries on thie rivera, 1h le ships after tie explosion, confusion appeatred nmong thocra

strongly recommended thiat 12 9-inch long B. L. rifle guns on tio gans ceased fine, ler engines spc. Soon she stopi
Palliser princplo b constructed to moaunt on the harbors of the shenred off t somaie port, and the aissian escapodt. No be
Atlantic coast This glia would b about el glt tonsweiglit, and lustration coild e given of the value of verticn fire.

ow projectile of aout 20 pounds, capable of percing heavy Converted rifled mortars are very cheap, and It is corta
The iImportant question of manufaeturing ritded guans nad pro- would bo very formidable li suflicient number. Six mori

jectiles ln Canada, taken in conneaiction w i ti the proposced car- teries of flve rifled amortarm eali, as shiown in the draiwl
tridgo factory, thie ado tun uf hmnadrijale gunpowder, tie mnak- their tire directed by signal, voiili b a creap anda useftl a
ing up of military clothing and equlpient, with other strider of to the batteries of riled guns. The efllciriey of tie rifled
adlvance hn self-rellant milltary progress, appears uf so much con- ire would depend very nuch upon tie number employed i
sequence just now, that I ain duced to give prominence to thi that thie ciances of a Incky shell mighit bh increased.
subjet. '.auch of the Information hall beeon oUtntined by corres- combinred with efiliency Ir. what Canada seeks, espeiali

lonence with Sir William Palliser himsolf, who ut may be re- he work can ho dono in her own s
mombred has genorously bestowed on Canada a seven and an marks on ordnance are annexed) to the drawings ln A-
elight-mch ried gamn, ow nt Quebc, and hie i, I bellove, manu- NO• 9.
facturing a nine-irch gun a a prest ni, wilch was nffered and no- -% convertaed rifle mortar on tie Palliser plan hats bec
copted by thio Dominion Goverainci t about two years ago. andalIred! wnith succeis a ihiioebur. ness. Tie siccess ofthe

Thesuccessful attenmptto manufneturer1ed gunsin Canadahns has fauim ieen esatnishel i lie siells all descendel poil
beon justly mentionedl in tie English premis as " an event of lui- The mortar was a 13-iich siooth bore, and i5 coiverted to
perlail importance," for a nation which dcsends upon the supply rifle, tring thie service projectiles of that woiglit. A great
of such weapons fron a source 3,000 miles distant murt always bo tage li ln ti e uso of tho service pro ectilo of the rilied
in a more or less dependent position. tiaere clin b no0 confusion of stores. Thuns theo 13-lnch moa

Thie ordnance required for cast defence are as the snallest cal- mortar convertsa into a 9-inch rifled mortar, the 10-up
ibre seven-inclh igt and liait ton gains and 60 pouind rifles, both 7 -ici, aiid th e-Inch smooth bore into tha e 6.3-inch mort
of wiici can b mnda in Canada without diflîculty. Thie 90 pouind weight of the shell for thio 9-inch rifral mortar as 250 1h.
un might b thio converted ciglit-incli 6 cwt. in, as represintet 7-iich, 120 lbs, and of thio 0.3-inclh, 61 lbts., or 90lbs. If
in the Appendix, ani lias a length of hore of2a calibres tie saine Messrs. Gilbert & Son could cast nortanrs for converil

longth as the Krupp gun, which gava high velocities wilth chargesa tihose in store are finislied. The proper nixture woould
of mitid powador, and cunseauenit low pressures thirds strong grev sig, and one-third wihe itort. This

In considering tio means avallablo at every little outlay for tie strong ' mottled lron il table fat gan catinlîgs. Nodont
dofenco oflthe const Il should b romenbcread that Canada lias a £>enra surprisl8ng that ailvantage shoulda not havotbehen
goodsupply ofcast fron mortars. lt has beeninderconsidration Englald of this clienp and vast supply of formidablo
t-o convert tioseto tricsied mortars for tie defence of harors. An when converted, but 1h mnst b reimaeibored tliat tho sy
ongraving ln Appendix No.9 shows tho8-inch service mortar Coa- not dropped because h Waas a bal onie, bat beenuso ail thli
verted to a 6.3-inch rilled nortar to lire thu G-joinder or 90 pouindl votiedwas devoted to bhe manufacture of Woolwich guns.


